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|| THE BEST FOUNTAIN PEN ! EVER USED 1
* ; j;;

Were the words of a gentleman to |*H
\u25a0~\ whom we had sold a WATERMAN |jj

.:: MODERN a few days before. ::

You will say the same if you try ::::

oae of them,

G. S. Johnson Stationery Co. gj
Die Brucke building. :;::

f~{

3 SHIELDS PARK |
fejj Cor Main and Palouse Streets. E*j
|| Rasmus & VHsnn. Props. J- F. Offiml MwtHtr. g

I HiGH CLASS VAUPEVILLt- |
gl STRICTLY REFINED AND MORAL. g
£/f Every Evening at 8:15. Eg
fJ ISc. Reserved lOc Extra, g

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F»rof. T. Wr
. Ewing

Graduate of the Weltmer School of healing and the Chicago

School ot Suggestive Therepeutics.

Our mission is to overcome all forms of

disease?to correct mistakes of youth

and old age?to make strong, weak

MEN
All diseases peculiar to weak, nervous,

delicate and emaciated

Women
WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

In a few days this advertisement will mention some ailments.

LOCK AT THIS SPACE
FROM DAY TO DAY.

Keefer Building -
- 5 and 7 Alder Street

PACE MAY GO TO PRISON.

J. W. Pace, Found Guilty of Holding
Blacks In Peonage.

Montgomery, Aia. ?J. W. Race, a
planter of Tallapoosa county, Ala.,
wras last week found guilty of holding
tegroes in involuntary servitude and

sentenced to five years in prison.
Mr. Pace was under eleven indict-

ments ai;d was found guilty under
each indictment, but was sentenced

o serve his punishments in all case
©ncurrently, lie will only suffer the

single five year penalty. This con-
cession was made because of the
idvanced age of the defendant and
his feeble condition, it being repre-
sented that he might die before ho
reached prison.

j Chicago. lii.. July I.?Residents of
the sr<at western metropolis, with

j all its wealth ami industries, its im-
j mense area and targe population, find
{it difficult to realize That the city is
I still but an infant so far as years go.
| but this tact is strikingly illustrated
jin th.- case of Alexander Beaubien.
j who was retired from the police force
today on account of age. Surprising'

las it may seem at first statement it
is nevertheless an historic fact that
Air. Beaubien was the first white
child born in Chicago. At the time of
ins birth Chicago was an outpost, with
hostile Indians on all sides, and the
only white residents were the garri-
son of Fort Dearborn ami a handful
of traders, of which Mr. Beaubien's
father was one.

When itie cases were called demur-]
rs \\ \u25a0re (Wed in all of the cases and 1

tverruled. The defendant then plead-j
?il guiity in ail of the 11 cases. An j
tppeal u> the circuit court of appeals
0 New Orleans, La., to make a test!

case was Hied upon giving bond in the
sum of $S,(KM) in one of these eases, j
lie was released from custody in tiie;

others.
Negroes Croelly Maltreated.

Pace was charged with holding in
leonage the following negroes: John

Davis. ( liarlie Williams. Doc Cren-
shaw. Pat Scoti. Otis Myers. Owens
Creeii and ISphram Pope. It is said
that the negroes were treated cruelly
on Pace's farm, many being brutally
whipped. It is said that Owens Green,

1 negro, was whipped so severely that
many bone.- iv his body were broken
and that his power of speech was in-
terfered with.

When Mr. Pace made his statement
to The judge he acknowledged that lie
was gufity. He said: "I plead guilty
v-> tiie offenses ami would like your
honor to be mercifuj." The judge then
asked him if he had anything to say
why sentence should not be passed
upon him and he replied in the nega-

live. Tiie judge then sentenced him.
Mr. Pace is considered one of the

wealthiest men in Tallapoost county.
Other Convictions Expected.

The pleading guilty of Mr. Pace
practically means that the others in-
dict* d will more than likely do the
same, as he was considered the prin-
cipal defendant. After Mr. Pace made
bond he left immediately for his home
at Dadevi'lle, Aia. The conspiracy
eases against him were continued un-
til the next term of the court.

Paeon ?I see a man and woman re-
cently waltzed for four consecutive
hours. Egbert?They ought to know
something about the strains of a
waltz.

CHICAGO'S FIRST WHITE CHILD.

Wall street philosphy?"The burned
? hild dreads the fire, but the fleeced

, lamb goes out and accumulates some
more wool."

Worth & Lamb, bargains in city
and farm property. Rooms 1 and 2,
Brechtel Bldg., Walla Walla.

ReaC the ads In the Statesman.

1 THOUGHT
aVt ' ni,)Ol"|^nt stU(|y am \ Tn think

fm\ The question of buying right is also
inil>ortant lactor to one desiring to

mmJ ffisjlSl The WEBER HARNESS AND SHOE
\u25a0Spr- 1 FINDING COMPANY.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

RAIN IN MOUNTAINS

Experiences of White Pine

Claim Locators

LADIES WERE A BRAVE LOE

Climbed Soggy Mountain Heights and

Scrambled Through Underbrush

on the Trip.

Six members of the i«arty of 12

Walla Wallans to leave the city last

Thursday for Central Idaho in search
of pine claims returned home
yesterday tired out after the trip, but

nevertheless happy that they secured

the object of their search. It rains
in the timbered district of Central
Idaho the same as it doss in any coun-
try and climbing soggy mountain
heights and scrambling through thick
underbrush for miles with an occa-
sional fall on a slippery log were a
few of the experiences members of the
party had in the search for desirable
claims.

Members of the party returning

yesterday were Mrs. Jacob Schubert.
Mrs. William Ret/.er. Miss Christina
Retzer, Mrs. J. L. Sharpstein. George

Retzer and Mike Shaghaunessey. The
dip through the mountains was par-
ticularly hard on the ladies on account
of the downpour of rain. Only one
horse was obtainable and they took
turns about in riding the animal. The
desire to secure a valuable claim was
strong in their hearts, however, and
'hough many hardships were encoun-
tered, the ladies made the best of it
and emerged from the forests inured
to a woodman's life even if it was only
for a few days. Most of the claims
located were within ten miles of

Meadows and near Payette lake, which
is described as a beautiful sheet of
water in the heart of a range of tim-
bered mountains.

"Tiie returning members of the
party each secured a claim though
the best of the locations had been
picked out long ago." George Retzer
said this morning. "The claims will
average nearly a million and a half
feet, of timber. Persons in search of
claims are constantly arriving and be-
ing shown over the unlocated tracts.
Our claims were all secured within
10 miles of Meadows, a little village
30 miles from Council. The trip over
was delightful, but soon after arriv-
ing at Meadow- r started to rain and
all the trips ; .ugh the mountains
were made in a !owapour.

"On the return rip we met a party

of New Hampshi: shipbuilders going
in to look over c laims already located
with a view of buying up several
thousand acres. The arrival of the
magnates has enlivened up the white
pine business to a considerable ex-
tent."

The six other members of the party
Fred Bachtold, 1.. J. Bierwagen, L.
Genevay. Edgar Fisher, Tom Ains-
worth and Frank Buchet returned to
Walla Walla at noon.

SO per cent, reduction on high
grade wall paper to (dear sheb.es for
new goods. Come quick and you will
get a good bargain. Hurt Owens, 202
E. Main street.

Why don't you go to work for the
Statesman coupon prize?

HENRY OSTERMAN.

Candidate for

Councilman First Ward.

BROWN,

Candidate for
City Marshal.

QR. A. W. LUEDERS,

Candidate for
City Health Officer.

My motto: Good sanitation
means good health.

QR. C. P. GAMMON.

Candidate for
City Health Officer.

J C. SCOTT,

Candidate for
Councilman Second Ward

J Z. SMITH,

Candidate for
, Councilman Second Ward

DIXIE'S CELEBRATION.
Lamb's Grove Has Been Cleared Up

and Everything Is Ready |
for the Big Day.

Deputy Auditor Hart made a trip j
to Dixie yesterday ia the interests of
the Walla Military band, which with
Dixie people, is laying elaborate plans
for a Fourth of July celebration at

Lamb's grove near Dixie. A shipment
of lumber went to the grove yester-
day and a number of carpenters have
been engaged to erect the dancing
platform and booths.

The grove has been cleared of un-
derbrush and seats have been put up

for the accommodation of crowds ex-
pected to spend the day there. The
grove is situated 200 yards from the;
railroad and is composed of huge |
trees assuring ample shade for the
crowds.

Dixie people are much pleased at |
the prospect of a celebration, the first
ever held by the citizens of the little
burg, and they are laying many plans
for the entertainment of those at-
tending. Races and athletic events

have been arranged for and many val-
uable prizes will be offered. The
music during the day for danc-
ing and other purposes will be furnish- i
ed by the full band. Trains will leave
Walla Walla over the W. & C. R. R. j
during the day, the company making <

a round trip rate of 50 cents.

J. W. Cookerly, licensed embalmer
and undertaker. Babcock block, TV2

First street. Telephone Black 891.

All you can eat for 25 cents at Mrs.
Geo. Casey's. 426 West Alder.

Empire business college scholarship
free.

Fine line of cigars and tobaccos are
sold by William Cauvel at his new-
store, No. 9, Second St.

Pledge new subscribers for cou-
pons.

WE GIVE YOU 50 CTS.

WORTH N GOODS FOR

25c
~

Why do we do it simply to in-
troduce our own Tooth Powder.
With every bottle of our powder
we give you a tooth brush that
retails every where for 25c and
we guarantee our powder to be
as good or better than any other
tooth powder on the market.
Give it a trial and if you are
not perfectly satisfied come
back and get your money.

L L TALLMAN
Corner Second and Main Sts

Telephone Main 96.

Here It Is?

Tiie

LA HEBE CIGAR
Clear Havana. A Satisfying

Smoke. Try if for a

---- --^CHANGE

Read the Statesman prize offers.
(60 day offer). Great educational op-

i portunities offered free.

Ladies' Oxfords
and Sandals.

How sweet; just too lovely
aren"t they beautiful. These are
some of the comments m ide by
ladies who have seen our summer
Oxfords and sandals. We wish
every lady in town would come [g
and see them.

? °*? 1 * 1 STREET

We have a 4-room cottage on
E. Alder street for sale on small
monthly payments.

Some good buys in pasture land.
Wheat lands and gai ? n

tracts at right prices. Call and
examine our list

E.L.HOO6HTON4CO.
Rooms 23 and 24 P. O. lildg.

THIS lsA

w^^yf^'
OCR efforts when buying are always to secure the most for the money, so as to offer you better values than

possible elsewhere. That we succeed, is proven by the continued pitronage of the m >st discriminating buyei*
in this part of the country. A list of the prices on our Summer Suits will tell you a pirt of this story, but

understand it all you must come in and see the Suits yourself.

Real Values $30.. $25., $20..* $15.. $12.. $10.

$25. $20. $16.50. $12. $10. 8.
These Suits include Blue Serges, black and fancy Cheviots, fancy Cassimeres, plaiu and Worsteds.

BCeft's Ontinjjr Suits. ?We have the most superb collection ever shown in this part of tbe jcc
New styles that are proper for business and out-of-door sports. Prices SfH#s. to SIH. the .Suit.

THE BOYS ARE WELL CARED FOR HERE.
We have the must stunning line oi Wash Suits ever shown in this part of the country. For the older 1

Two and Teree-piece Suits and Long Trousers Suits that will give the utmost satisfaction in style and we

that will save you money in the buying.

Iltll>ertlu*!.tit»i*.V.?You will find in our store every little article for hot weatherfcomfort that '
desire and each at exceedingly moderate prices.

Hats,-Pauatna Straw Hats in all shapes for all men. but at prices lower than others charge forjthejs D

qualities.

AL. GOLDMAN,
Leading Clothier, Hatter, and Men's Furnisher. Third and Main Sts.


